
A HIGH. TUFTED BACK 
AND SHAPED ARMS give 
a dramatic richness to this 
"Span-Vmhiran" chair, 
upholstered in Medieval 
Blue velvet, accenting its 
 oft distressed wood finish. 

(Furniture City)

SPACE IN THE SUN is 
achieved with lightness and 
grace in this "Sunburst II" 
rattan chair designed by 
Danny Ho Fong. (Trop+Cal)

TAKE A RIDE IN SPACE 
on this smart iwivel dining 
chair, brightly upholstered 
in a modern floral print 
vinyl. It's handy, too, for 
getting up and down from 
the table gracefully and 
easily. {MttoJcroft)

A LATTICE DESIGN MOTIF give* this dining room suite an Oriental effect.
Finished m champagne-toned hickory, with brass pulls, it features cane and burl
accents on chairs and case pieces. (Puiotki)

AN IDEAL ENTERTAINMENT CENTER is this wall system, which contains   
place for everything attractively handled. In rust tones with strflcing black tops, 
the pieces have a sophisticated charm, and offer convenience in making guests or 
family comfortable. ftfortfcu*** Choir)

HANDSOME AKCIIKI) DESIGNS CARRY OUT THE MEDITERRANEAN MOOD 
 f this bedroom grouping, which feature* an old-world finish on genuine Appal* 
chlan oak, with key-lock construction and hand-fitted drawers. Brim hardware 
accents the pieces. (/mprriu/ Cabinet)

\ Tn fcprplnR with the npw',0 fa with a turnrd-wood rodj wing and flounced bottom, 
trem) to more exposed wood -, jcross t | )0 f 0p back Incor-,thc sofa has a distinctive but

« onward eurvinglauthenticappearnnc.
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EARLY CALIFORNIA MOOD is reflected in this chest 
and book shelf combination, bringing a pleasant memory 
of the past to today's busy universe. (Morrii)

Desire for More Space 
Makes Big Beds Popular

Ever ilnce tome ilert pro-|erally expected in dual-pur- 
motion expert measured a ( P°w pieces. 

! standard double bed and| Klng-sixe sleepers are also 
found that It provided each! offered bv ""other manufic- 
of two adult occupant, the! turer One style incorporate, 

 ,..,. i a special 84-inch long mat- 
same 27 inches sleep.ng space trMS_true King length-on 
that a crib allows, the Amer- large, easily movable capers 
lean public ha* been stretch- 'Bed height, the tailored piece 
ing farther for sleep comfort. (has three loose pillows and

Today, it it reported tthat 'an over-the-rail opening. 
'the average furniture store' ________
in the United States does 35

A TABLE THAT GROWS, JUST AS (Hit (H 1UHJK G1UWS IN Sl'AC.K . . . 
that's what our Space Girl finds so handy for entertaining. Ihii handsome coffee 
tabU opeoi up to expose a beat-rotuUat iwviug too. (Btvwn-Sultmon)

prnru-rii n.icrc

BASKETWEAVE ORNAMENTATION and nciilpturcd wood pnll< lend KTHCO mid 
softness to the lines of this new bedroom group. Slightly flared leg* give a lisht- 
ness to the pieces, which are finished in a deep walnut. («  f- hnn)

the larger size. Every up-to- 
date Improvement is avail 
able in the "big" news, with 
healthful comfort the p.lme 
factor, and lasting practical 
ity following closely In 1m- 

i portance. 
j      

ONE MANUFACTURER'S
line includes a special "triple 
cushion" construction, featur 
ing a center-of-comfort to 
give healthful support to the 
spine. This mattress provides 
a surface smooth enough to, 
please the legendary princess j 
whose sleep was disturbed by, 
a pea, with special Inside ron-' 
struction of multiple uphol-' 

jstering layers "padlocked" to 
  the springs, to eliminate! 
shifting or sagging.

Another leade- In bedding 
production Is offering a lux 
ury "comfort-seal" mattress 

[construction. Featuring dou-j 
ble-deck extra quality springs i 
(which operate on an "up- 
and-down" principle like the 
pistons in your car) enve 
loped in a thick cushion of 
high grade urethane foam, 
this mattress has no border' 
wires to sag or break down 

ever. It, too. is available 
in extra length ft-inches long 
er In twin or full), queen (ft- 
Inches wider and 6-lnches 
longer), and king (6-lnches 
longer. 22-lnches wide)

THIS K1RM is also showing 
every style in its extensive 
line of sleepers and day beds 
in king, queen, standard, and 
love seat slies. Approximate 
ly BO different arms are In 
cluded, for almost-custom 
styling, and many of the 
newest items are character 
ized by high style not gen-

SIMULA'1 L'.D SMALL-DRAW LK UU)M>().\ 1 III. ( ABIM.l.s ol lhi> Ix-dromn 
collection resemble the old Spaninh chests. Cut-off finials and festoon-lined hrms 
pulls add to the Mediterranean mood. (Gillrtpie)

COMBINATION CARPET
Exciting news underfoot is 

the word about the Outdoor 
Indoor Carpet, which gives 
long, hard wear through any 
kind of weather and can actu 
ally be hosed clean. It's color 
fast, won't shrink, rot, or mil 
dew . . . and it's non-slier 
genie.

REAL, CUSTOM-COMPONENT

STEREO—HI-FIDELITY
AT THE PRICE OF ORDMARl STEREO

BARZILAY FULL DOCK CONffcMPORARY CABINET ___ 
(2) JENSEN 12" COAXIAL SPEAKER SYSTEMS ...___ 
HARMON KARDON SOLID STATE STEREO RECEIVER ___ 
6ARRARD 4-SPEED STEREO AUTOMATIC CHANGER .........
PICKERING STEREO CARTRIDGE WITH DIAMOND STYLUS

___.______. 275.00^..^......"zir.r.1....!,' 49.00
________ _ 279.95
_______..„.._...... 59.75
...______............ 24.80
REGULAR PRICE 688.40 
SAVI 190.00

GROUP SAVINGS PRICE $
TERMS: TO 24 MONTHS 49840

PHONE 
FR. 6-3444

SALES

TOO S4NCI 1*11

SERVICE

HOURS:
EVERY DAY 

9 A.M. 'Til 6 P.M. 
Mons.-Fri. Nigh* 
9 A.M.' Til 9 P.M.

A

235 NO. PACIFIC COAST HWY. — REDONDO BEACH A

annual storewide sale

save Vs to Vi now!
baker
furniture

1502 cabrillo avenue 

downtown torrance
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